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Causes of taints in milk 1 Description of methods used in experimental work 2 The feeding of silage Cow's milk invariably has a more or less pronounced flavor and odor, but comparatively little is known concerning the substances contributing to these characteristics. The flavors vary from those that are pleasing to the taste to others which make the milk objectionable and unpalatable. It has been observed by several investigators that regardless of the feeds used and care taken, each cow imparts to her milk a more or less pronounced individual taste. In a row of cows receiving the same feed and care, the authors have observed bitter, strong, salty, and flat milk as well as that having a very pleasing flavor. Several of these if sold alone would have been rejected 1. The internal or physical condition of the individual cow. 2 . Those absorbed within the body of the cow from highly flavored feeds. 3 . Odors absorbed into the milk after production. 4 One of the most interesting points brought out was that although in at least one-fourth of the cases the milk produced by the cows milked in the barn under these extreme conditions took on the off flavors and odors present in the barn air to a sufficient degree to become apparent to those looking carefully for them, it certainly did so to a less extent than is commonly supposed. The terms used in describing the off flavors and odors were, " barny," " flat," " slightly off," " off," " slightly strong," and " slight feed." It was observed that flavor and odor in the milk were designated by the matter with which they were associated. The off flavors and odors were found more often in the cream than in the milk. This would indicate that the fat of the milk absorbs off flavors to a greater degree than the milk plasma.
While off flavors were noted in approximately one-fourth of the cases, a large percentage of these were reported as "barny," " strong," and " off," with but few notations of "slight feed."
The terms used to describe the odors of the milk produced in the closed stable were the same as those used to describe the flavors, except that the terms " barny " and " musty " were used more often.
From this work it is apparent that under these extreme conditions, not approached on dairy farms, the silage flavor and odor may, to ft limited extent, be air borne to milk during production.
"Natural," "normal," "good," and "excellent" were the terms used in describing the flavor and odor of the milk produced outside of the stable by the check cows in almost 90 per cent of the cases. I n 45 out of 415 examinations, "slightly flat," "flat," "slightly salty," " slightly off," and " off " were used, and in 6 In almost 90 per cent of the cases the terms used in describing the flavors present in the milk from cows fed silage were "very slight feed," " slight feed," " feed," " strong feed," " sweet," " fermented,"
when from 30 to 50 pounds of silage were fed daily to cows in two feedings, one hour before each milking, in an unventilated barn, a feed flavor and odor were imparted to the milk of the cows receiving silage.
The flavors and odors in the milk and cream from the alternate cows not receiving silage were usually described as " good," " excellent," "mild," "natural," and "normal." The milk from the cows not fed silage furnished a check on the effects of the odors present in the barn air. Having determined that the odor of corn silage is usually bodyborne to milk, the next step was to ascertain the number of pounds of corn silage which could be fed to cows one hour previous to milking before such milk would take on sufficient silage flavor and odor through the body to be recognized by those looking carefully for the same. Table 3 shows the result from samples drawn from the mixed milk of cows each receiving 10 pounds of silage. The barn was well ventilated in this and all experiments which follow. Table 3 show that when the milk was aerated a part of the feed flavor and odor it contained was removed-The In the next experiment, the quantity of corn silage fed before milking was increased to 20 pounds. The results in It is also apparent that aeration diminishes the degree of the feed odor imparted by the silage. The experiment further suggests that when 20 pounds of 5-year-old silage are fed, sufficient will pass through the body to affect the taste and smell of the milk produced. While the feed flavor and odor in this milk were sufficiently prominent to be apparent to some consumers, it was the opinion of the judges that after aeration it would be accepted in a great many cases without complaint on the part of the consumer. The flavors and odors in the milk of the silage-fed cows were noted as "fermented feed." -feed." or "slight silage," "silage," or 'I strong feed" in all cases. The results in Table 5 The results in Table 6 As a check on the cows fed silage, the milk from the other pair standing side by side was sampled. The flavors and odors of these check samples, with one exception, were described as " normal," " natural," " mild," " good," and " excellent."
EFFECT OF CONDENSING ON SILAGE-FLAVORED MILK.
Ten gallons of milk from cows not receiving silage was passed through a saturated silage atmosphere in the apparatus shown in Figure 1 In the feeding of silage before milking, these experiments show that when as little as 10 pounds to a feed was given, the milk took on through the body of the cow a faint feed flavor and odor. As the quantity was increased to 30 pounds at a feed, the degree of silage flavor and odor was likewise increased. It is also shown that careful aeration materially reduced the degree of both feed flavor and odor.
This confirms the work of Knisely (8 1 ) who reports that milk from cows fed corn silage has a more pronounced odor than milk from cows fed hay. King (7) The results in Table 7 show that the feeding of alfalfa silage to cows one hour before milking imparted a feed flavor which could be detected in all cases. The off flavors were described as " slight feed," " feed," " slight silage," and " alfalfa silage " as the quantity was increased up to 20 pounds. As in the feeding of corn silage the importance of feeding alfalfa silage only after milking has been noted. To determine how much of this may be fed per cow, after milking, without rendering the milk objectionable to consumers, the following work, shown in Table 8 , was carried on. This work indicates that alfalfa silage should be fed only after milking, and that the milk should be well aerated while still warm.
The importance of this is shown by comparing the results in Table 7 with those obtained in Table 8 .
EXPERIMENTS WITH SWEET-CLOVER SILAGE.
In some cases clover crops have been made into silage with fair success.
Where weather conditions interfere with the proper curing of clover for hay it is sometimes put into the silo. It is well known that the silage made from clover has a strong odor, necessitating careful feeding to avoid tainting the milk. For this experiment silage made from sweet clover, cut in fine lengths and tramped solidly, was fed to the experimental cows. It was noted that the sweetclover silage had a more decided odor than the alfalfa silage.
FEEDING SWEET-CLOVER SILAGE BEFORE MILKING.
At the beginning of the work 5 pounds of sweet-clover silage were fed one hour before milking. This was continued for several days afterwards the quantity was increased to 10 pounds and continued for several davs longer ; then increased to 15 pounds. An effort was BULLETIN 1097. U DEPARTMENT OE AGRICrLTLBE. made to increase the feeding to £•0 pounds, but the cows refused to consume that quantity at a feed. It was noted that even when 5 pounds were fed in nearly all cases the milk had a detectable feed flavor and odor, and when the quantity was increased to 15 pounds the feed flavor and odor became very objectionable. In the case of this silage, the odor, after aeration, seemed more tenacious than the flavor.
In this experiment, as in others, check results were obtained with alternate cows not fed silage. There was a total lac£ of feed flavor and odor in the milk from these cows. FEEDING SWEET-CLOVER SILAGE AFTER MILKING.
The next experiment was carried on to ascertain the quantity of sweet-clover silage that could be fed after milking and the methods of handling necessary to overcome the objectionable effects. (9) "it is best accomplished immediately after milking. "^A ccording to Ernst (0), "the aeration of milk permits the escape of carbonic acid, hydrogen, and sulphid of hydrogen, and supplies the milk with air so that in all probability the development of certain bacteria is checked, which otherwise, if Cream from silage-tainteel milk possesses and retains silage flavors and odors to a greater extent than the milk from which it is taken.
Condensed milk made from silage-tainted milk has a less perceptible silage flavor and odor than the milk from which it is made. LITERATURE CITED.
